HOW SHALL

WE ESCAPE

?

“as for the Churches” ...some are of God,
while some are synagogues of the devil.
Despite all these confusions, there
is one question, “how shall we escape?”
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Hebrews 2:3 says “How shall we escape, if we
neglect so great salvation; which at the ﬁrst
began to be spoken by the Lord, and was
conﬁrmed unto us by them that heard him;”

The gospel of Jesus Christ has been preached
to many, and many are yet to hear it, and many
are yet to understand it, and many are yet to
receive it. Even though the gospel has been
commercialized by the enemies of God, it does
not change God’s expectation from humanity
after He sacriced Jesus Christ for our
redemption.
In the society we live, there are churches in
every nook and corner. Some are mega while
some are small. Some are of God, while some
are synagogues of the devil. Despite all these
confusions, there is a question, “how shall we
escape?” Jesus message would be preached to
every soul in the land of the living. A copy of
Bible, to those who care to receive it, would be
made available free. So that whoever cares to
read, will nd the truth, regardless of the
multitude of the deceivers, the so call
“preachers” whose god is their belly, that ll
our world.
Hebrews 2:3 says “How shall we escape, if we
neglect so great salvation; which at the ﬁrst
began to be spoken by the Lord, and was
conﬁrmed unto us by them that heard him;”
This text is a sound of the Spirit of God,
warning every soul who cares to listen, there is
no other escape for the judgement of God, if
the provision of God for the redemption of
humanity is neglected and rejected. God will
make time available for souls to repent and turn
from wickedness. Some would abuse it, some
would make best of use it. Not every would
repent, but every soul would have the privilege.

Hebrews 10:26-31 says 26 For if we sin
willfully after we have received the
knowledge of the truth, there no longer
remains a sacriﬁce for sins, 27but a certain
fearful expectation of judgment, and ery
indignation which will devour the adversaries.
28Anyone who has rejected Moses’ law dies
without mercy on the testimony of two or three
witnesses. 29Of how much worse punishment,
do you suppose, will he be thought worthy
who has trampled the Son of God underfoot,
counted the blood of the covenant by which
he was sanctiﬁed a common thing, and
insulted the Spirit of grace? 30For we know
Him who said, “Vengeance is Mine, I will
repay,” says the Lord. And again, “The Lord
will judge His people.” 31It is a fearful thing
to fall into the hands of the living God. This
is a simple and clear message to the world, for
those who care to listen.
The birth, the death and the resurrection of the
Lord Jesus Christ is a blessing to the world, for
those who believe it, and a disaster to those
who reject it. It would have been better for
those who reject it if Jesus had not died. But
unfortunate for them, Jesus died, as a result,
there is pending inevitable judgement for
those who reject Him.
But some would say, I did not reject Him. At
least, I go to Church. Some do not reject Him
by their confession, but they reject Him by
their actions. They reject Him by rejecting His
words. Some church leaders are rejecting Him
by diluting words of God for nancial gains

Failure to repent from sinful life; addictions,
living in sexual immoralities, homosexuality,
drug abuse, oppression, stealing, deceits are
all clear indication of rejecting Jesus Christ.
You can’t claim to accept Him after rejecting
His words. Jesus declared in John 14:15 “If ye
love me, keep my commandments.” II Timothy
2:19 says “Nevertheless the solid foundation
of God stands, having this seal: “The Lord
knows those who are His,” and, “Let everyone
who names the name of Christ depart from
iniquity.”
Escape from what? How shall we escape from
oppressions of the devil, from slavery of sins
and from the coming judgement of God? The
Good news is that Jesus paid it all with His
blood that was shed on the cross of calvary.
You can be beneciary of this by taking the
following steps: 1. Repent from every sinful act
2. Call upon God for mercy and forgiveness. 3.
Accept Jesus Christ as your Lord and Savior 4.
Continue in prayers to God and study your
Bible daily for victorious living 5. Break away
from every association that always lure you to
sin
6. Start associating with godly positive minded
children of God. 7.Do not go back to your old
ways of life. Jesus is calling you today, escape
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